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MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES FOR THE CONTROL OF SAHARA MUSTARD (BRASSICA TOURNEFORTII) IN THE MOJAVE
DESERT
Dianne N. Bangle and Scott Abella. Public Lands Institute, University of Nevada Las Vegas, 4505 S. Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, Nevada 89154. dianne.bangle@unlv.edu, scott.abella@unlv.edu.

Abstract
In the southwestern United States, Brassica
tournefortii (Sahara mustard) is a highly invasive
plant that colonizes roadsides, beaches, sand
dunes, and open desert threatening native
annuals. Manpower limitations and insufficient
funding limit the ability of managers to effectively
control Sahara mustard. We tested seed
germinability in Sahara mustard after fruiting
plants were treated with either 2%, 5%, or 12%
triclopyr. Sahara mustard seed pods were labeled
based on three developmental stages prior to
treatment. Application of herbicide decreased
germination from control seeds, however
effectiveness did not differ across concentrations
of triclopyr (2, 5, and 12%). We also tested seed
germinability in Sahara mustard after fruiting
plants were separated from their resources and
allowed to dry in the field. Seed pods were
labeled by developmental stage before treatment.
The three treatments consisted of; 1) pulling
plants with roots intact, 2) pulling the plant and
breaking the roots and leaf rosette from the
inflorescence, and 3) pulling off individual fruits.
All treatments resulted in a decrease in
germination from control seeds.

An ANOVA with arcsin square root transformed proportion data was performed using
the statistical software SAS V9.1 (2003 SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC).

Results and Discussion

*
Small plant (ca. 8 cm tall)

germination across the 3 stages likely caused by a dormancy affect. Fruit pods of all
stages were collected on the same day when pods in Stage 1 were newly ripened.
Under optimal conditions B. tournefortii germinates to 95% (±1%).

Methods
Experiment 1: Herbicide application on fruiting
plants

germinates at a wide range of temperatures from (16ºC to 32ºC)

•

under moderate salt concentrations (up to 3.20 dSm-1)

•

in 24 hours of light or darkness

•

seeds remain viable after extended submergence combined with our
observation that B. tournefortii plants can float across large bodies of water with
seed pods intact

Experiment 2: Resource Filling

• Experiment 1: We hypothesized that triclopyr, in killing the fruiting plant,
would have a negative effect on seed development, therefore, reducing the
amount of viable seed added to the seed bank.
• Experiment 2: We hypothesized that interrupting the flow of water and
nutrients to the developing seeds would negatively affect viability, thus
reducing the amount of viable seed added to the seed bank.

What we know about Brassica tournefortii in the Mojave
Desert

plants can produce > 10,000 seeds per plant
m-2

•

occurs in densities of 5 to 625 plants

•

grows taller than many native annuals (14 native annual species heights ranged
from 9-30 cm while B. tournefortii height averaged 50 cm)
(Bangle et al., 2008)

Sahara mustard skeleton dispersing via water
on Lake Mead

Figure 1. Percent germination at 3 stages of development and across 3 concentrations
of herbicide. Means with the same letter do not differ (p>0.05).

* Germination results for the control group showed a significant difference in

•

Hypotheses:

The herbicide triclopyr has been effective in killing B.
tournefortii plants in the rosette stage (Elizabeth Powell,
unpublished data), but until the current study, herbicides have
not been tested on B. tournefortii fruiting plants to measure
their effects on seed viability. The results show a decline in
germinability from controls across all stages and herbicide
treatments with 0% germination across Stage 1, 0 - 9% (±4%)
germination across Stage 2, and 18-41% (±5%) germination
across Stage 3 (Figure 1).

Pimply leaves with stinging hairs

We laid a 50 m transect through a population of B. tournefortii
and 10 (1x10 m) plots were randomly set along the transect
perpendicular to and centered along the transect. Individual
plants were chosen if they had seed pods at three distinct
developmental stages characterized as follows, Undeveloped
(small and pliable seed pods, seeds not bulging); Developing
(somewhat firm but still pliable seed pods, seeds slightly
bulging); Developed (hard seed pods, seeds bulging).Three
plants per treatment per plot were marked (total 12 plant/plot).
Five seed pods/size class/plant were marked (total of 15
pods/plant). Seed pods were labeled, prior to treatment, using
thread or twist ties distinguishing each developmental stage.
Treatments included spraying marked plants with 3 different
concentrations of triclopyr (Garlon3A) plus no treatment (0%,
2%, 5%, or 12%). We collected pods when brown and dry
(same day for all treatments) and tested viability with a
germination study. I also recorded how many seeds/plate
formed a mucilaginous gel coat.

•

Data analyses

Large plant (ca. 70 cm tall)

B. tournefortii plants were chosen (from a population ~½
hectare) if they met the criteria of having seed pods in three
distinct developmental stages as described above. Number of
plants and pods and labeling methods were the same as
experiment 1. Three treatments plus no treatment were
conducted. Treatment 1: “Pull and Drop” consisted of pulling
the plants with roots intact and dropping them on-site.
Treatment 2: “Pull and break rosettes” consisted of pulling the
plant, breaking it at the rosette and leaving it on-site.
Treatment 3: “Pull and break fruits” consisted of pulling off
individual fruits, fastening them together by stage and
treatment and leaving them in the field. Control plants were
labeled and left intact in the ground. Pods were collected when
brown and dry, which varied depending on the treatment. We
tested viability with a germination study and also recorded how
many seeds/plate formed mucilaginous gel coats.

Figure 3. Percent of seeds that formed gel coats across 3 developmental stages and
across 3 concentrations of herbicide. Means with the same letter do not differ (p>0.05).

Stage 1
Flower and fruit
Stage 3

Mucilaginous seed coat

B. tournefortii infestation

Figure 4. Percent of seeds forming gel coats after treatment and across 3 developmental
stages. Means with the same letter do not differ (p>0.05).

*

Figure 2. Percent germination after treatment and across 3 developmental stages .
Means with the same letter do not differ (p>0.05).

* Germination results for the control group showed a difference in germination between
the 3 stages and contrary to Exp 1, Stage 3 germinated higher than Stages 1 and 2.
The lower germination in these 2 stages of the control may be explained because high
winds caused us to collect the pods presumably before they were all ripened. These
experiments will be conducted again this winter and will net the plants and/or pods,
collect them all on the same day, and break dormancy before testing germination, which
will likely provide cleaner results.
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Resources stored in the roots of plants play a vital role in their
success. The interruption of sugar transportation to a
developing seed may prevent complete development of the
embryo and endosperm. Loss of water and nutrients during
seed maturation can be critical, and the developing seeds
would have to rely on the materials already stored within the
plant to continue development. The results show a decline in
germinability from controls across all stages and treatments
with 0% germination across Stage 1, 0-3% (±3%) germination
across Stage 2, and 23-65% (±5%) germination across Stage 3
(Figure 2).
Mucilaginous seed coats aid in dispersal or can physically act
as an oxygen and water barrier, thus delaying germination until
conditions are suitable. The ability of B. tournefortii seeds to
form a mucilaginous seed coat when imbibed has likely
contributed to its spread throughout shoreline areas of Lake
Mead National Recreation Area in the Mojave Desert (Bangle
et al. 2008). The results on formation of gel coats show a
significant decrease in Stages 1 and 2 and no difference in
Stage 3 in either experiment (Figures 3, 4).
Control efforts for B. tournefortii have been most efficient early
in establishment while plants are still in the rosette phase and
can be simply uprooted without the need for time consuming
bagging and removal. The current experiments were designed
in order to provide land managers with additional methods that
should extend the window of opportunity for controlling this
species. Once B. tournefortii plants have fruited, plants must be
bagged and removed in order to prevent adding seeds to the
seed bank. This process is extremely time consuming and
manpower limited, which results in many areas left untreated all
together. Armed with these results, land managers can extend
the control season for B. tournefortii with additional control
methods implemented up until the seed pods are all in Stage 3
of development. For example, if weed whacking is used when
plants are in the early fruiting stages, cut plants could be left on
site without concern for viable seed entering the seed bank.
This would allow for one person to quickly treat a site that
would otherwise have been untreated that year. Additionally,
herbicide can be applied effectively to fruiting plants knowing
that even in Stage 3 the amount of viable seed entering the
seed bank will decrease as much as 72%.
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